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Computer simulation is the discipline of designing a model of an actual or 
theoretical physical system, executing the model on a computer, and analysing the 
execution output. Among the popular simulation tools are Mil3 Opnet, Mathworks 
MATLAB and even self-developed simulation program (using language such as 
Pascal, Fortran and C/C++) . However, these simulation tools have limitations such 
as platform dependent, expensive cost, maintenance difficulties and limited in 
reusability. 
One of the methods to overcome this limitation is by implementing web-
based simulation. Web-based simulation allows simulation to be carried out over the 
Internet using a standard web browser. The usage of web browsers make the Internet 
a very user-friendly environment by integrating all related resources into a single 
tool that eliminates the steep learning curve for novice simulation users. 
In this thesis, we present the web-based simulation environment project 
(Websim) . Websim uploads a simulation program (developed using C/C++) in 
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billary format, generates cl web-Interface for the program and allows users to access 
the slmulatlOn program y 1<1 the Internet The results generated from the slmulatlOn 
program would be translated Into cln tmage file Fmally, the Image file IS embedded 
mto an HTML fIle, and returned to Webslm users Webs 1m IS mamly developed 
usmg the combmatlOn of CGI and Javascnpt technologIes The server-slde CGI 
scnpts, wntten III Perl process the vaflous requests from users, whIle the chent-slde 
Javascnpt IS used to perform user Inputs valIdatlOns Thus, lessen the workload of 
the server and tIghten� {he secuflty 
Webslm IS able to receIve the slmulatlOn program m executable format and 
prOVIde a web mterface for It ThIS gIves the flexIbIhty and convenIence of usmg the 
programmmg language of chOIce for the slmulatlOn modeller, and to mtegrate It WIth 
the web BeSIdes that, Webs 1m also allows the storage of SImulatIOn program on a 
web server, thus could act as an onlme store for sImulatIOn programs ThIS permIts 
the sharmg of SImulatIOn program over the Internet, to an exclUSIve user groups or to 
the general publIc FInally, Webslm could act as a teachmg tool m school and 
UnIVerSItIes, espeCIally for courses mvolvIng modellIng and simulatlOn It allows 
teachmg and learnIng to be done through the Internet, hence could asSISt students m 
havmg a better understandmg on certam tOpICS or concepts 
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: Kejllruteraan 
Simulasi komputer merupakan satu disiplin yang melibatkan proses 
merekabentuk model sebenar atau model sistem fizikal teori, melaksanakan model 
tersebut pada komputer, dan menganalisis hasil perlaksanaan model tersebut. Antara 
perisian simulasi yang popular ialah Mi13 Opnet, Mathworks MA TLAB, dan 
perisian yang ditulis sendiri menggunakan bahasa paras tinggi seperti Pascal, Fortran 
dan CIC++. Namun, perisian-perisian simulasi seumpama ini mempunyai kelemahan 
seperti tertakluk kepada pelantaran, kos yang tinggi, kesukaran dalam memelihara 
serta menyokong perisian, dan penggunaan-semula yang terhad. 
Salah satu cara untuk mengatasi kelemahan tersebut ialah dengan 
melaksanakan simulasi web. Dengan simulasi web, proses simulasi boleh 
dilaksanakan pada Internet dengan menggunakan sebarang pelayan laman biasa. 
Penggunaan pelayan laman juga menjadikan Internet satu persekitaran yang mudah, 
iaitu dengan menggabungkan sumber-sumber yang berkaitan untuk menjadi satu 
perisian yang senang dipelajari. 
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Dalam tests ml, kaml melaporkan satu prolek persekttaran slmulasl web, 
kaml kenah sebagm 'Websnn" Webslm menenma satu aturcara slmu)asl (ditulls 
menggunakan bahasa CIC++) da)am format bman, menyedIakan satu perantaraan 
web (dalam bentuk fall HTML) kepada aturcara tersebut, dan seterusnya 
membenarkan la dlcapal meJalUl Internet Hast! danpada aturcara slmulasl tersebut 
akan dlterJemah menladl satu faIl graflk Akhlf sekah, faIl graflk tersebut 
dlmasukkan ke dalam fall HTML tadl dan dlhantar kembah kepada pengguna 
Webslm WebSlm dlbma menggunakan gabungan teknologl CGI dan Javascnpt 
Aturcara CGI yang dltulIs dalam bahasa Perl melaksanakan pelbagm proses dl 
penngkat pelayan Sementara ItU, Javascnpt dlgunakan untuk memenksa mput 
pengguna sebelum dlhantar kepada pelayan, dengan ltu mengurangkm beban 
pelayan dan menmgkatkan tahap keselamatan slstem pada keseluruhannya 
Webslm memben kemudahan flekslbel kepada pengguna untuk 
menggunakan bahasa pengaturcaraan pllIhan sendm Selam ItU, Webslm Juga 
membenarkan aturcara slmulasl dlSlmpan dl dalam pelayan web, lantas boleh 
dlJadlkan tempat Slmpanan aturcara slmulasl yang boleh dlcapal secara lang sung 1m 
menglzmkan aturcara slmulasl tersebut dlcapm pada Internet, sarna ada kepada 
kumpulan tertentu yang terhad ataupun kepada semua pengguna am Akhlr kata, 
Webslm Juga boleh dlJadlkan satu alat bantuan mengaJar dl sekolah dan ulllversltt, 
khasnya kepada kursus-kursus yang mehbatkan pemodelan dan slrnulasl Webslrn 
membenarkan pengaJaran dan pembelaJaran dlbuat melalUl Internet, dan ml akan 
dapat rnernbantu menmgglkan pemahaman para pelaJar bagl sesuatu toplk 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Computer Simulation 
Computer simulation is the discipline of designing a model of an actual or 
theoretical physical system, executing the model on a computer, and analysing the 
execution output [Fishwick, 1 995] .  In general, s imulation is to pretend that one deals 
with a real thing while really working with an imitation. In operational research the 
i mitation is a computer model of the s imulated reality. Models are used in  industry 
and commerce and military because to make experiment with real systems is very 
costly, dangerous and sometimes impossible. Provided that models are adequate 
descriptions of reality, experimenting with them can save money, suffering and time 
[Pollatschek, 1 999] . 
There are generally two types of simulation : 
• Discrete Event Simulation. When the numbers of events are finite and between 
two consecutive items nothing happens, we call this kind of s imulation a discrete 
event. Car arrivals and departures occurred at distinct points of time are example 
of discrete event s imulation. 
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• Continuous Simulation In some systems the state changes a l l  the time, not just 
at time of some discrete events For example water l evel in a reservoir with given 
in and outflow m ay change al l the t ime 
Simulation i s  often performed by writing a computer code to represent a 
system model , or as some kind of input into a simulator software. S imulation may be 
carried out: 
• On a spreadsheet 
• By running a computer program written in some general l anguage (such 
as Fortran, C/C++ or Pascal ) 
• By running a computer program written m some special l anguage for 
simulations 
• By running specially built simulator with appropriate input. 
These four methods are the most popular methods of perfonning simulations . 
But due to the dependency on the local standalone system they are running on, these 
s imulation methods suffers several disadvantages such as p latfonn-dependent, 
machine-dependent, and requi re longer learning curve With the current advancement 
in Internet and web technology, we propose a partial solution to the above problems 
with a Web-based Simulation Environment (Websim) project. Websim provides a 
dynamic web interface for a standalone simulation engine and allow the performi!lg 
of simulation works over the World Wide Web (WWW). Websim also provides a 
s imulation environment where users can examine the simulation outputs to verify 
and validate their system model . The outputs can either be in text or graphical 
representation. 
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Web-based Simulation 
The Internet IS a loo<;ely connected world-wide network of heterogeneous 
computers and the WWW 1<; a set of on-l me hypermedia documents that resides on 
the Internet The WWW was conceived as a set of simple Internet-based chent/server 
protocols for transfernng and rendenng documents of a pnman ly textual nature 
What dlstIngmshed the web 's mode of communIcatIng mformatlOn from other 
Internet-based tools that preceded It (e-maIl and FTP) was the provISIon for 
embeddIng hyperlInks that al lows users to eas Ily navIgate between related 
documents HypermedIa documents are buIlt USIng a language called Hypertext 
Markup Language (HTML) Access to the web IS afforded USIng the web browser 
such as Netscape NaVigator or Internet Explorer 
Web-based sImulatIOn was Introduced to perform all steps needed for 
sImulatIOn over the Internet and the web In other words, It uses the web as a means 
of access to sImulatIOn models as well as ItS use as a p latform for the creatIon, 
executIon and dIstnbutlOn of sImulatIOn models [Nam and KIm, 1 999] 
Most of the eXIstIng Web-based simulatIOn tools focused maInly on the 
development of the runtIme sIP"ulatlOn hbranes and mechanIsms on the Web ,  such as 
SImJava [Howell, 1 999], Javaslm [Javaslm, 1 999], S I lk [Healy and Kllgore, 1 998]  
and the development of the dlstnbuted sImulatIOn enVIronments USIng ORB 
technology such as JavaRMI and CORBA [Orfah and Harkey, 1 997] Some of these 
tools reqmre sImulatIOn model developers to be good at C/C++, Java and sImulatIOn 
languages rbwever, performance of web applIcatIOns developed In Java are 
relatively slow In speed To ease the burden of modellers, GUI based modellIng 
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envIronments are essentldl �mlUlatlon tools lIke OPNET [MIL3 , 1 997] and DIgItal 
Workshop [FIShwlck 1998] support the vIsual development envIronments, but 
OPNET could not support Web-based SimulatIon capabI l Ity, and DIgItal Workshop 
could  be used only for digItal CirCUIt design 
Most of the eXlstmg commercIal and non-commercIal SImulatIOn tools are 
tYPIcally platform-dependent and are not desIgned to work In the Internet or the 
Intranet We acknowledge that It IS eaSIer to wnte a SImulatIOn model USIng a 
general-purpose language such as C/C-I-+ because the CIC++ IS very popular and 
easy to learn The only problem With programs wntten In C/C++ IS that they are 
typIcally machIne dependent and standalone In thIS theSIS, Webslm project acts as 
the m ISSIng JIgsaw whIch encapsulates the standalone programs In CIC++ WIth a web 
Interface, and allows It to be accessIble through the web 
Characteristics of Web-based Simulation 
A web-based SImulatIOn environment refers to a web applIcatIOn system, whIch 
proVIdes a dynamIc web Interface for a SImulatIOn tool ,  and allows the performIng of 
S ImulatIOn works over the WWW ThIS enVIronment IS accessIble WIth a web 
browser and has the fol lOWIng charactenstIcs 
• Supports a model lIng tool whIch IS Independent of hardware and software 
platforms 
• Supports a graphIcal user Interface for easy modellIng 
• Supports executIOn over the web 
• Able to store and dIsplay the SImulatIOn results over the web 
In this thesis we develop the Websim, a simulation environment for self­
developed simulation tool Websim shows how one could extend the capabi l ity of 
s imulation tools into the web Websim allows a simulation model to be uploaded to a 
web server, and automatically generate a web interface for the simulation model 
Websim can be accessed on any platform (Unix, PC or Mac) using a standard web 
browser. With this simulation envi ronment, an easier and faster integration of 
simulation and visualization techniques and tools into the Internet can be real ized. 
Significance of \"ebsi m  
There are three significant aspects o f  this thesis .  First, it i s  the abil ity of 
Webs im to produce a web-based simulator on a standalone s imulation engine. 
Webs im simply receive the simulation engine in executable formats and provide a 
web interface to it. Secondly, Websim act as the online store for a col lection of 
simulation models . For example, researchers from the same group could upload their 
simulation models to Websim, so that their simulation works could be easily referred 
and executed by other researchers from other parts of the world .  Finally Websim 
could  act as a teaching aid / tools in schools and universities . This would be very 
helpful  especially for courses involving modeling and simulation, where lecturers 
could  ask several students who are good in C/C++ programming to develop 
simulation engines, and upload them to Websim. These web-based simulation 
engines could assist other peers in having a better understanding of certain topics or 
concepts . 
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Objective� 
One Important property of WebSlm IS that the executIOn of simulatIOn runs on 
a remote server It IS designed to provide dlstnbuted and platform mdependent 
features to multiple concurrent users For mstance, a user could perform the 
sImulatIOn works at home U<;Ing the sImulator located at his office, whI le another 
col league at the office watches the results shown on the computer screen vIa a web 
browser The aIm of the theSIS IS to develop a server-side web applIcatIOn of a web­
based sImulatIOn environment for self-developed sImulatIOn program by utdlzmg 
Common Gateway Interface (CGI) and Javascnpt technologies 
The ObjectIves of thiS theSIS are as fol lows 
• To enable a standalone sImulatIOn program to be executed by multiple concurrent 
chents over the web 
• To produce web mterface for the SImulatIOn program based on ItS mput and 
output data 
• To develop a server side appl IcatIOn WhICh could receIve the self-developed 
simulatIOn program (executables CIC++ program fi le) 
• To proVIde an mterface to support executIOn of the sImulatIOn program over the 
web 
• To develop some useful server-SIde admmlstrator modules to manage Webslm 
ThiS mclude features such as uploadmg, edltmg, mamtammg, and the l Ike 
• To develop several simulatIOn program as samples to test and evaluate the 
performance of Webslm 
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Organisation of Thesis 
ThIS thesl<; 1<; organIsed mto SIX chapters Chapter 1 provIde" a bnef 
IntroductIOn to web-based <;lmulatlOn �ystems and the s IgnIficance of Webslm 
Chapter 2 presents the IIterdture reVIew on varIOUS web-based sImulatIOn tOpIC� The 
hIstory and the development of web-based sImulatIOn are also mcluded Chapter 3 
descrIbes the desIgn methodology employed and the system archItecture defined for 
Websim As CGI plays an Important role m thIS Pro1ect, varIOUS Issues pertammg to 
thIS  area are hIghlIghted The system ImplementatIOn IS descrIbed m Chapter 4 The 
performance testmg, evaluatIon of result<; and general lImItatIOns of Webslm are 
presented m Chapter 'i The final chapter dIscusses the sIgnIficance and contnbutlOn 
of Webslm, Its future works and conclUSIOn of this project 
